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publie affairs of the tOwn haveencyrosse

advantage of the muni 1 cipa1ityý of C d a good deal of his attention and time, greatly to t ho

which he is still a leading member.

Three years, viz : «1871-'72- and '7.3, lie sat for the'North Ward as conneilor, and in 1877-'79.
and at the present writing, the reeveship. of the town of Sarnia is held' by the doctor, thereby

giving hin prominence in the government of the affairs of the county generally.

The Church of England, (of which communion Dr. Pousseîte is a member), so far as the

diocese of Huron is concerned, bas received the benefit of his experience and: time, he having

served as lay delegate in the Synod ever since its incorporation under 'the present law, and a

member of the standing committée of the Synod'for the saine period.

ALEXANtEIR -WORln&-A-Nl

0 TTA WA.

T HE olde.4t iron m'erchant in Ottawa is Alexander Workmaný a native of Lisburn, county of

Antrim Ireland, where he- was born May 28,1798. flis'father was Joseph Workman,

who emigrated to America when a. young man, and was a mathematical teacher in 'an institu-

tion in Philadelphia a few years, and then- returned to his native place, and married Catharine

Gowdey.

Young Workman received his education at an institution which. hâs. since b* me Belfast

Collerre and when about seventeen beeame'à clerk in an iron store.

In April, 1820, he came to America, landing at Quebec; and proceeding westward to what

is now the Province of Ontario, be settled on a farm in the town of Huntley, twenty miles west

of Bytown, sincè nanied Ottawa.» In 1823,he left Huntley, at the invitation. of his brother,

Dr. Benjamin Workman, at that time principal o f an academy, then'called the Union School, in

the city of Montreal, -the two becoming partners in that literary enterprise. - On the retirement

of the doctor, a fe w- years later, our subject continued the academy on his own account until

1845. That ' ear he removed to Ottawa and on thé spot on Rideau streef,'where he'still trades,

opened the present iron store in company with Edw.ard Griffin, who retired in- 1868.

Mr. Wor-man is now alone in the business, and altl-fourrh in his 82n(l year, maintains bis

business habits and pursues his calling energetically.

He bas held varioùs local offices, dischargin( g their duties with great faithfulness, and bc bas

always been regarded as a valuable citizen.

Mr. Workmanwas married on the 20th'of April, 1820, just before leaving the old country.

chôosing for. his wife Mary, dauéc;rhter of Lieut. Francis Abbott, Ireland. She wâs, Scèteh, on

Éer mother% side. She'had fout children, and died.in 1814.


